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WHERE THE HOLY .

CLUB USED TO MEETUTDRIVES 0
, The Story ofa Medicine.

Its name "Golden Medical Discovery
was suggested by one of its most import-
ant and valuable ingredients Golden
Seal root.EUMFISm Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce dis--

Mr. C. WTiMett Enjoyed Seeing at
Oxford the Sacred Ground Where
John Wesley Began His Great
Career. Tfoe

covered that he could, by the use oi pure,
triple-refine- d glycerine, aided by a cer-

tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex-

tract from our most valuable native me-

dicinal roots their curative properties
much better than by the use cf alcohol,
so generally employed. So the now world- -

county, chief marshal; Ray Funder-burk- ,

of Union county, second marshal,
and J. M. Broughton, of Wake county,

third marshal.
At the end of the first week of the

session the enrollment was three hun-

dred and eight and that number is
twenty in excess of the number for the
corresponding period of last session,
when the total enrollment for the.ses-- .

sion reached three hundred and seven-
ty.

The college glee club,, directed by
Prof. J. Henry Highsmith, and led by
Mr. Hubert M. Poteat, promises to be
as good as the college has ever put out.
The vacant places made by old mem-
bers dropping out of the college, have
been filled by first rate men. Manager
P. Q. Bryan has received a number of
requests to visit various towns and
several interesting trips will be

famed "Golden Medical Discovery," lor
the cure of weak stomach, Indigestion, or

"There's all the difference in the
world between the out-goin- g and the

voyage of a European trip,"
said Mr. C. W. Tillett, who has just
returned from a . delightful visit
abroad.

"On the way out everybody on
board ship got acquainted with each
other, never hesitating to butt in and
introduce themselves. Everyone was
constantly on the qui vive. We want-
ed to know where the other fellow

dvsnensla. tornid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangements was first made, as
it ever sinae has bVn, without a particle
Of alcohol in its make-u- p.

A glance attJgu'k list of its Ingredi-
ents, printed onvefv bottle-wrappe- r,

will show that it Is fiaaflte from the most
valuable medicinal rooisMound growing

) The cause of Rheumatism is a sour, acid condition of the blood, brought
about by indigestion, chronic constipation, and the accumulation in the
sjstem of refuse matter which the natural eliniinative organs bae failed to
carry out. This refuse or waste matter ferments and sours, generating uric
acid which is absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts W the body,
and Rheumatism gets possession of the system. One may ,al.so be born
with a predisposition or tendency to Rheumatism, because like all blood dis-

eases it can be transmitted from parent to child. The aches and pains of
the disease are only symptoms which you may scatter or relieve with lini-
ments, plasters, blisters, etc., or deaden with opiates. As soon, however,
as such treatment is left off or there is any exposure to cold or dampness, 01
after an attack of indigestion or constipation, the wandering pains, sore
anuscles and joints, and tender places on the flesh return, and the sufferer
finds that he has merely checked the while the real cause of the
disease remains in the blood. Rheumatism can never be cured while the
blood remains saturated with irritating, pain-produci- uric acid poison.
S. S. S. cures Rheumatism by driving the cause out of the blood. It thor-
oughly cleanses the blood and renovates the circulation by neutralizing the
acids and expelling all foreign matter from the S3'stem. S. S. S. stimulates
and invigorates the blood so that instead of a weak, sour stream, constantly
depositing acrid and corrosive matter in the muscles, joints, nerves and
bones, the body is soothed and nourished br rich, health-sustainin- g blood,
which completel 3-

- and permanently cures Rheumatism. S. S. S. is composed
of roots, herbs and barks which possess both purifj'ing and tonic properties
just what is needed in everv case of Rheumatism. Book on Rheumatism
and medical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

in our American forest- - Ail these in
gredlents nave received tne strongest en- -

Much Interest In Voting ex- -Gorsement lrom tne leading meuicai
rts. "teachers n"nH writhes InnContest At Lenoir inn whn thorn tho vprv

best" remedies for thq ntspases for which
iolden Meilat I liscoverv " is adviseoT
A" little nooiTof these endorsements hasCorrespondence The News.

We have just received another shipment of this most popular Hat.
We have them in all the newest fall styles, stiff and soft. Other ex-

cellent makes, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.C0 and $3.50.
Hats to suit every sized head priced to suit, every purse. t

came from and what he counted on
as being the best part of the trip.
We wanted to swap experiences. If
a ship was noted passing ours we
got our glasses and ran' to the side
of the deck and tried to make out
the name of the passing ship, counted
the masts, and looked her over thor-
oughly. Anticipation, was quickened,
and we shared our anticipations with
every one else who had any.

"Coming back it was very different.
The voyage eastward across the At-

lantic was hardly long enough. The
return voyage was too long. With
the mind stored with rich new experi-
ences in the various countries of Eu-
rope,, there was little on ship board to

Lenoir, N. C, Sept. 17. Saturday
night closed the voting contest in
Lenoir, inaugurated about two and a
half months ago by the Lenoir Drug
Co. to determine who was the most
popular young lady in the town. To
ward the last of the contest the

been compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., and will be mailed free to
any one asking same by postal card, or
letter addressed to the Doctor as above.
From these endorsements, copied from
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice, it will be found
that the ingredients composing the "Gold-
en Medical Discovery " are advised not
only for the cure of the above mentioned
diseases, but also for the cure of all ca-

tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompained with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or
hang-Ai-cough- s, and all those wasting
affections which,

.
if not promptly and

t x i awa l.nkt tivmlnntfl

voting centered upon only two young
ladies. Misses Grace Horton and

A was appointed to
select a location for the building on the
college campus, which will be clone at
once. Work on the building will be

Jessie Stone. Up to 7:30 Saturday
evening Miss Horton was ahead in

DORMITORY PLANS

FOR WAKE FOREST
begun as toon as the plans and speci- - the race, but at the final count it arouse interest. Was another liner
firations are completed and contract was found Miss Stone had a lead ot

prupvny ireiitKVi aiu name dj iouiuiuu .

in consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis-
covery in time and persevere in its use

passing? Let her pass, we naa seen
more interesting things than big
ships. Thinking oVer the various
sights and experiences, of the trip,

let. The contract will probably stipu-- '
late the completion of the building by
August the first.

At the meeting of the law class Fri- -

1,933 votes.
The prize to be awarded was a

lady's gold watch. Excitement among
the young men was at-- a high pitch
from about 6 o'clcok'in the afternoon

Special to The News.
"lVnlr T7V. X n Qnnt 17 At a

until vou give it a fair trial and it is not
likely 'to disappoint. Too much must not
be expected of it. It will not perforin
miracles. It will not cure consumption
In its advanced stages. No medicine will.
It uill cure the affections that lead up to
consumption, if taken in time.

and already beginning to take up the
dropped thread of the avocation to
be followed at home, we were not
now making any new acquaintances.

dav evening the following officers werejoint meeting of the executive commit-- ,
J. Oscar Sikes, President,tee of the board cf trustees and theicUHl:

building committee held here Thursday i TT- - Hayes, vice-preside- nt ; W. W.
' David Bland prophLt, secretary;afternoon, plans and location for the

Thomas M. Daniels, poet, and K T.new college dormitory were considered.'
i lri line nicrrnnQn

until the "polls" closed and the votes
were counted. Here and there the
"little politicians" could be seen
electioneering for their candidate.
The terms of the contest entitled each

All we wanted was to get home and
get home quick."

CHANGE !N DRUG CIRCLES.Mr. Tillett was in the same partyThe plans of Messrs. Rose & Weston,! f '
TIHIIF tof Greensboro, were adopted. The! Mrs. Charles E. Brewer, who has j person who bought 5c worth 'of with Misses Julia and Violet Alex-

ander, who remained a little longerbuilding including the plumbing will been very low with lever lor several canay, cigaib, boua wdiw, iw uum, Mr. Eugene Purcell Buys an Interest
in Jordan's.etc., to one vote.cost thirty thousand dollars. A general weeks, has suffered a third relapse than he in rjrder to see something ot

Scotland, where the clan of Alex-

ander originally began. The party
went from New York to Gibraltar, to
Naples, to Rome, to Florence, to
Venice, to Vienna, to Geneva, Berlin,

U U UU

j ; J

' Ji

Mr. Eugene P. Purcell, for several
years manager of Burwell &. Dunn's
retail drug store, on the square, has
bought an interest in the drug busi-
ness of R. H. Jordan & Co. He will
take a long needed rest before asso-

ciating himself with the new firm af-

ter which he will join the store's pre- -

"A Trip Through Borneo."
The Royal is showing an unusually

fine film today, entitled "A Trip
Through Borneo," which is considered
one of the bec ever snown here; Be-

sides this the Royal is showing "The
Woman ," another fine film.

Paris, the Hague, London, and else

heating plant has been determined up- - and continues to be critically ill.
on for all the college buildings but for Gymnasium director, Mr. J. Richard
the time being onlv so much as will Crozier and family are back from Au-suffi-

for this new building will be
: gusta, Ga.. where they spent the sum-constructe- d,

the other buildings to be mer. "Dick," the fast left fielder as
supplied later. I he is popularly known in the base ball

This new building is to be known as world, played with the Augusta nine
the Jesse Jackson Hall, in honor of during the summer,
the father of Mrs. Jacob F. Parrott, of Anniversary marshals were ejected
Kinston, who donated property to the Saturday by the Euzelian Literary Soc-colle-

which makes the erection of the iety. Those who shared the honors
building possible. were: J. A. Patterson, of Cleveland

where.
"The Misses Alexander were de

liehtful traveling: companions," said ff. Mr. Purcell and
Messrs. D. A. McLaughlin and Hamp-

ton Bruns. the latter a graduate of
Mr. Tillett. They : had read of the
points of Interest we were to visit
much more thoroughly than I had, and

Don't' sit around and wait for oppor-
tunity to knock at your door. Go and
knock on the door of opportunity. I COMPANY- - tthe University of South Carolina Col-

lege of Pharmacy, will do all the
prescription work, while Mr. Jesse
Chambers will have charge of the
business affairs. .

I was fortunate to get the benefit of
their knowledge and intelligence. 1

got more out of the1 trip than I other-
wise would have done for their being
in our party."

The holding up for tips was bother-
some in most of the European coun-
tries. There was a delightful diver-
gence from this when Mr. Tillett got
to Oxford, the famous old English
University. A courteous old gentle

Desire to announce that they have opened a new de-

partment in their store Men's Ready-to-We- ar Cloth-

ing.

The standard of merchandise which this house has

always given will be rigidly maintained. Prices will

possibly be more reasonable than those at which
goods of fine duality havc ever been sold.

IFUT I N YOUR!
Third Trial fcr Alleged Murder

Hopewell, N. B., Sept. 17. The case
of Thomas F. Collins, a young English
sailor, accused of murder, was called
for trial today. Collins is accused of
the murder of Miss Mary Ann McAuley
housekeeper of Father McAuley at New
Ireland, Albert county, last September.
This is. the third trial of the case.
The first trial .resulted, hi a ver.dict cf
guilty and a sentence of death. " At
the second trial last July the jury as
unable to agree.

man, snowy-haire- d and well acquaint-
ed with all the ancient and modern
history of Oxford, met the party at
the depot, and showed, them all about
the u: "University;" '"After ' putting v in

d
!
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4' No., 6 South Tryon StreetI COM NOW 1 pretty much the entire day with us,
said Mr. Tillett, "this venerable and
Honorable Chairman of the Board of
Visitors would not take a cent for his

"JUST A WHISPER OFF THE SQUARE."
STOPS ANY ITCHING

Sfiv 5S S fSt f0k
m--B-7 8 IMF SJj W W

services.
"It would be difficult for me to de-

scribe my feelings as I stood in the
room of the Holy Club, which John
Wesley founded," said Mr. Tillett.
"It was at. my personal request that
T was admitted there. I had often

Doan's Ointment Cures Eczema and
Itching Piles Charlotte People Re-

commend it.
One application of Doan's Ointment

stops any itching. Short treatment
cures eczema, itching piles, salt

heard my father (who was a Metho-- 1 rheum any skin eruption or skin itch- -

dist minister) speak of Wesley and ing. It is the cheapest remedy to use
the Holy Club and all that I ever because so little of it is required to
heard him say seemed to come back J bring relief and acure. Here is Char-t- o

me with peculiar force as I stood jlotte testimony to .prove it:
upon this holy ground." ( Mrs: J. A. Willeford, living at 20G

Mr. Tillett and- members ot nis
party had to learn the art of "jewing
down," especially "in the lower conti-
nental countries, whenever they de-

sired to nurchase anything.

South Church Street, Charlotte, N. C,
says: "I have used Doan's Ointment
and can recommend it very highly. My
foot was very badly swollen and burned
like coals of fire and-- 1 could not get
my shoe on. It itched so I did not
know what to do with it. I appealed tc
Doan's Ointment and the very first
application removed the swelling,
stopped the burning and itching. It
has not bothered me since. I pro-

cured Doan's Ointment at R. H. Jor-
dan & Go's drug store."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n. Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. "

Eyery man under a

"What's the price of that?" he
would ask a dealer.

"Four franks."
"I don't want it,'?.-- .

"How much you ; give?" cries the
fakir, running along by the side of
the carriage.

"I don't want it."- -

"You give me three franks, four
'francs?"

"No." '
"Well take it for one franc."
In Switzerland, however, he found

things different. He at first thought
that he had to try the bargain racket
there, too, as a everywhere else, but
soon found that the Swiss were hon-

est folk all, and that they put a just
value on all things that they made
and you could . buy at their first
nrices without getting cheated.

Is sure of a hat he can count on every time.!

A man with an empty head is better
off than the 'man who loses his head.

Mr. Tillett- - was about to tell, some-

thing else interesting when his part

It is the standard of style wherever hats arc
worn. It is always the hat for looks, and the
hat for wear. A better hat cannot be madcj

- ; i
Every Stetson bears the Stetson Name

We have the Stetson Soft and Derby Hats ia all the latest styles.

We also have a new and complete line of

B OV S' W A T S
The Best Assortment ever shown in the city.

We invite your inspection.

ED MELLON COMPANY

ja mm ner, Mr. Guthrie came in, ana aiu.
"in regard to that: case of oo-an- d

sn's we have to do thus and so."
And Mr. Tillett" rousing himself,

realized-tha- t the days of the journey
were ended.

Coal is Dry No Dust or Fine Coal About It.
PRICE IS CHEAPEST!

Seventeen times
More Labor

Is required' to climb up-
stairs than to walk
equally as far on the
level physicians say:
Does your wife run up
and down stairs to an-

swer the telephone? An
extension set on the
other floor saves her
this labor. Costs but a
trifle a day.
Reasonable Rates

Gymnasium Classes Start.
The gymnasium classes of the

Young Men's Christian Association
were resumed yesterday and there

in all otwas a verv eood attendance
them. As soon as they are fully un-

derway, arrangements will be made
tn nrp-nnir.f- i basket ball teams in tuPhone A Great Surprise is in Storevoune men's class to compete for the
tmnhr rim in the series of 1907-U- 8

A number of new athletes have joined for You !this class, which assures some splen-

did material for the basket ball teams.
Tonight at 8:15 o'clock the interme-
diate o.lass will meet, and the work66V to begin with will consist .

of light

C(Q)i1

is you send your. Collars and Cuffs to

us. The Finish will be smoother ana

you'll find that they will last longer.

No fraying of edges or otlieny
3

injuring your work at' this
A trial will convince you.

SANITARY
LAUNDRY
Office Tryon and 5th Streets,

Works 10-12-- East 2nd Street.
M. H. EPPS, Proorietor.

Call 'Phone 800.

CALL HP, 9050

Bell '

Satisfactory L,fj

exercises. -

Lucas and Berryhill Won.at Chess
The chess tournament lafet night at

the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion resuleted in . the Messrs. Lucas
and Berryhill being declared the
winners of the first night's games.

interest willAs the games are played
doubtless increase. The enthusiasts
will meet again Thursday night and
thereafter - until three games are
played by each player with eyery

"Remember .The Mi1e "
6 . JsS

SZiUL JI ' 11 'other player. ;


